
Nations  Salary  Saver:  The  Best
Return On Your Salary
Nations  Salary  Saver  from  Nations  Trust  Bank  offers  the  best  returns  to
customers, which includes a host of benefits. The revolutionary Nations Salary
savings account attracted 20,000 customers within five months after its launch
and has created a positive impact on thousands of salaried customers across the
Nations Trust Bank’s wide branch network.

“Nations Salary Saver” account offers a greater accessibility and convenience
along with a host of privileges, including a Free Internet and Mobile Banking
facility which gives the customer the luxury to do banking activities such as
balance inquiries, utility bill payments and fund transfer anywhere, anytime. It
also offers Free ATM withdrawals from over 1,000 ATMs islandwide.

“Nations Salary Saver” account holders can direct their monthly salary to their
accounts and enjoy more benefits such as the Joining Fee and the first  year
Annual  Fee  &  Membership  Rewards,  Enrollment  Fee  waivers  on  American
Express/Master Credit Cards, Joining Fee and first two years Annual Fee waivers
on the Nations Shopping Card.

The Nations Salary Saver offers a special benefit to the customers when they
apply for Personal Loans through Nations Trust Bank. The bank delights the
Nations Salary Savers by offering them a 1% rate reduction on their Nations
Personal Loans.

“Nations Salary Saver” account also provides pre approved limits on Nations
Leasing, Overdraft facilities with Processing Fee waivers and other Value Added
Services. Once a customer opens a Nations Salary Saver account and remits the
salary to the account for three consecutive months, there is an opportunity to
apply for an overdraft facility.

The “Nations Salary Saver” can be opened by any Sri Lankan national over 18
years of age holding a valid National Identity Card. The applicant must also be
employed and earning a regular gross salary of LKR 20,000 and above. This
account does not include any minimum balance requirement or any maintenance
fee.
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The Nations Salary  Saver  Offers  A Special  Benefit  To The Customers
When They Apply For Personal Loans Through Nations Trust Bank. The
Bank Delights The Nations Salary Savers By Offering Them A 1% Rate
Reduction On Their Nations Personal Loans.

This account can be opened with an initial deposit of Rs 1,000. However the
salary should be credited to the account within 30 days.  The monthly salary
should be remitted to the Nations Salary Saver account by the employer through
a SLIPS (Sri Lanka Inter Bank Payment System) transfer, an Account transfer
from the employer’s account or by a cheque deposit drawn accordingly.

According to its vision of being the benchmark of customer convenience, the
Nations Trust Bank has expanded their presence islandwide and now operates 72
branches, an islandwide ATM network that is growing and accessible from over
101 locations.

Nations Trust Bank is also the sole issuer and acquirer for American Express
Cards in Sri Lanka.


